
Seeking solutions
for turmoil
in Ciskei

By NDUMI GWAYI

AGA INST the backdrop or it(~li{JM.
cou nter aC<'II.ation. and mounting
tern",,,, '''Pre'''''l.t;v.,; frorn more

than 30 organisatio n. aen", the p<.ll;!lcal
spectrum attended an Idasa conference On
violence in the Border /Cis..; regIon in
Bisho onSeptembt-r 4.

During the muming "";';;00 political par·
ti.... and in.,hluOOn5 made"ubmi~ as to
the caU~ of the vjolence, it. impact on Ihe
I"gion and f".I"Si\>le ,.,Iutio,,".

In the ahemoon a s<>ffi>s of l>rwd a!l"""
menll; were reached wilh varying renls of
C<>1l~nS1C\. but awnl from tJu. di""""iollS
.fh.'f lunch were the Ciskei Coundl oj State,
the Od,e; Ddt'n,. FOKe and the Ciskei
Puli« Force. al'"{lUgh till' ~ntJy formed
(i.kei." porty. the African Drmocratic
M,W<'ll1<'1\I. (ADM) wag p"""nl.

There was general con.e~,u, o~ three

i'em'
• He need for a comml,ment to I",e

politi<-al activity in Ihe "-'8ion a. defined in
th lir.t chapter of Ihe National Peace
Acwrd and t!la"his rom mitm,,,,t ,hould be
given symbolic forn' by lhe "1"'al of Section
4.1 of the Intema.l S<>curity Act of the Clskei.

• The need for the dispute rO'Solulion
structures of the National Peace Accord '0
be ","uscilated and that Ihe Ciskei govem
menl ,hould repin and commil itSl'1f h> the
Border Di'pute Resolution Committee and
theaceord.

• The "",-'<I for an independenl invO'Stiga
lion into Violence in the .egion by the
G<>ldSl"~e Commi""on of InqUirY and the
need to ""largelhe l<TJru; of the commIssion
'0rover lhe CiI;kej,

Then- w... nt.1jnrity agr=nt'llt on two fur
ther i"uO'S, although Ihe ADM di, ...ntE'd
and off"""" all........liv....

M",t parties ag""-"'<llhal an iOOepenJenl.
imparti.1 interim admini.tra tion should
lako: over tilt> governmm, of Ciskei in\medJ
.'dy and Ihat Ciskei ,hould be reincol'J'O"
r. ,ed into South Afnca ,

However. ,he ADM propu..-d Ihat both
Ihe,e malte.. should b. lhe subjeci of
national negotiations.

fina lly. il was decided th.1 a dO'!l'gIlion of
church. busines,. I.bour, ANC .nd SACP
IN den; .h,>uld "'presmt th.nr vie... 10 lhe
State Presiden1, the Cisk.n Council of State
and lhe general public.
Ndumi GlOayi is Ih. «'gion. 1dil'KtOr of [d ..

In lh. Bonol .

We no w [ace t hr ult imat"
manllgemfflt chlll/enge - tlllit of
mll nllg ing our own fut ure
as a spt'ci l'S

(Maunce St=g.. The World
Com!,""ibv""... R"I"lr1 , 1991)

THE process of deve/opm""l i. usually
conceived of as a linear progressIon
/rom a belpnmng .tage (primi

tive/childlike) through grvwlh.nd .f""'"iali
salion tow.n:Is an md-point on • lilli', which
"'P"""'nt, lhe C11lTl'nt position 01 roo ntri...
regan:led a, already develop<'d .

Deve\opmt'llt aid is Ihen conceiwd of as
an l'ffort on ,he part 01 de...,k>ped coontries
Ii' help lhe und.."j ....doped p""ple of lilt>"""
called Third World to "c.tch up" wilh the
""I, oflt'n by providing them with c.pilal
programmes ~nd pro;ect~ , ui,ed to a Firsl
World d.....e1opment environmmt where tn.,
rulturai afld infra'<lnK1u.al base upon which
these plan~ origiMted is . l......Jy present ~

The model lor ,hi< conceplion i< th.1 of
lhe Ma..hall Plan. which was in fact one 01
recons truction . nd lK>I d..wlnpml'nt

Oflen conceived of as. kind 01 pnxluc
lion~s, whef'l.'by FI..I World input will
pnxluce Thirld World outpu, in the Im m 01
t>o>ne/its "trickling down" to the poor, Ihis
.ppro.ch has proven itself untenahle. The
intended "Ial e-off" rail.< 10 " OCllf, which is
then e>.plained in term, of political ~ nd ec0

nomIc ineffechvenC'55 or Injll ,tlct' ""ulting
in exploitalion a nd d epend en cy, Th e
a"umption underlying Ihis conct'plion of
dev..I"pmcnl i, Ih.t th.. I.lIer;' equatabl.
with ",-ulKlmic growln, As lIS-ba"..,j ,pecial
bts RuS><'1Ackoff.oo 'amshid ehOT.jedaghi
have pointed out, gnlw,h and deoelopmen,
are nol tn.. ,."'.. and n.nther is n"""",,1)' for
the otlwr to take pia(\' ("rubbl.<1l f",ap" can
grow without de,·. lop ing and prople can
develop wilhoul growing").
Thi~ omm,i"" p',ints ra,ht-r 10 lhe lack of

an operational dofinition 01 d.....e1opm.nt.
and the re fore the lack of a n appropriate
measure of i1.

In it, brwdest terms. the developmenl
pruc...' occu.. on two level.<, ,he physk~I

aoJ In.. .'pi ratiuna" 11'>1' iirsl ",..king ""h~

faction 01 rosic "'·..·,h. measured by ...udard
of Uving; the _ond ....lcing salisfaction 0/
hum.n asplrat1o",. ev.luated as ~uality of
life. The laner is obviously h. rd", 10 mea
sure since it ConCetn~ quali'i'es and nOI
quantiti....

Satisf.cti"" of basic need, is ,he f"'-'COndi
,ion without which qu. lity of lile i. hardl y
ach iev.ble, ye' we find Ihoy ha<'e r.rely
been ach ieved in conjunct ion wilh on ..
anolher, Whe...a5 Third World d.'wlopment

Oevelopment has become a bun
word the WQfld over. steueoececn
researcher MARTINE 00005
(above) sheds llghl on the concept _
and challenges Sou th Africa's
polilic ians to transcend «Infl ict an<!
embark on (I course of 'Interactive
national development plann ing',

problems .... lugely concen,ra,ed aroufld
basic needs ..usfar lion, ( i<' ,he generation
and di>tribu",ln ol ·pl..,ty" , with comumi
tanl probkms ",lating to choice, a<"Cess. nd
)",lice) and ref..,. 10 Ihe . t. nd. rd of living
a,is (mea",). FiN World development pnll>
lem . ore predomInantly concentra ,ed
around th.. ~oality ollife a,i, lends), The 1>,
Ie, would indude the en,'i'onm"flt. . inee
qUdlity 01 life is. ;OL'<>J'oCt>iV.l>1e und,,,, ['ondi
tion. of .....vi!cm""'nt.1 d''ll ••d.lion,

Th<'S<' pl'OC<'S.SL'5 occur .;mult'lll'<lUSly and
influeoce one another. HOI" y'>u ....,k Ii' ,.,,
ily bas ic oeeds ha. imp!icallOn, 10. you r
"pira'ions .nd ideals; and pol'Suil 01 your
cho,"n ide.l, h.. implications fM b..ic
n'-""lis ..ti,farti,,,,. whether thi, ",Iates to . n
indivOd ual 01" soci<1y ... a ....·001", for e...m
pie, globally the indu,lrial world'. <in~l..

minded pol'SUlI 01 materi.l wealth h.. hJd
profouOO negJh"e "''''-'''<lu,'nn 'S in I,,,,,,,, of


